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TH

jjjiad InslmmenU at Snyder's dmg

4 York woman. apfd fT years, aays she
t.ted medicine.

yoar corn, oats and ground feed from

fjlJon Scbrock.

tinjt nr" 'n Franklin saw-roi- ll
A loR

of War-- snakea.(ycuin3

(orpe Ohlers, of I'niontown, was arrest
ftsbarg while on Lis wedding tour.

Eil rr" Conntryman'i veterinary
on il rf- -

jjocaster county ba 165 port offices,

; ich nore 1,1,1,1 t!je eatire State of Rhode

Vr Mackerel and Lah Herring now in

ct, at Mahlon Schrock'a.

Cgttif will hereafter be shipped by weight

,0 tb Pennsylvania Railroad to avoid

--riding.

jjr choice family groceriea, provisions,

joor and fcJ gu t Mahlon Schrock.

J. Rainey, of Butler county, was pick-- J

iaQ nor9e ui shaken till hisop I'J

urB vat broken.

Soliii comfort rockers (big enough for

ttj., si Devlin's next to Mansion House.

jbe widow of Charles Aukenheil, ths well

frown T'l enpneer who was killed on the
ijje'ptia Division of the B. A O. about a
Ittr V- - n,s brought uit Fnt --he cor-

ner for n'"V' daa-age- s.

fjr s pxnl stove, and warranted, go to J.
5 g jiderbauir.'s Hardware Store, Someraet,

Pa.

A nwb of armed Kansas fanners, opposed

ei:ber payins interest or permitting ns

on mortgages rvinstated Farmer J.
g Bennett, of Washington township, in

tljt sate. and said that further official
meant death.

g,J Mrs. A. K. Vhl's advfrtisement in
column. It will be of some advan-a- i

if yn- -

i,urs H. Wel-bon- s, the well-know- n

wpCT writer, of Pittsburgh, was recent-- T

nominated to be State Fi-he- Comm'is-uor- r.

H nomination was sent to the
by Governor Pattison and was prompt

!y cub firmed.

CraJies. single and double, ail sizes, color

md iLapes. Yes, Devlin's for them, 215

Broad rt- - Johnstown.

Tb wise farmer will keep watchful eyes

on bis ttie hereafter. The Supreme Court

ofpesn-yhar- ia has ruled that no man shall

fc. comitUed to fence against his neighbor's

ock nd that owners of cattie will have to

pa-- i.r all damage they may do, fence or no

fcace.

store can be
At trfo. Benford's drug

foand s large selection of the newest patterns

in wall aper. They will not be sold at

fcary prices, but at the very lowest figures

oibl.
George Minus, a stockman of Waldo, Tex.,

vts driving on Tuesday past an apiary

where tbe people were gathering the honey.

Tae anrry bees covered his two borsea to

li depth uf an inch and hid his face and

bead like a helmet. Tbe horses died within

n hour and Mr. Minus is dying from bee

Kings. Thousands of the bees in their anger

rang each other to death.

Farming, grazing, mineral or timber

lands for sale cheap, in the booming tate of
W. Va. Special inducements to those desir

ing homes. Write what yon want.
Dcs-as- - McRia, Real Estate Agt.

Kingwood, W. Va.

A scuveneir of more than nsua! attractive-Bes- s

has just appeared at Johnstown. It is

in the shape of a spoon known as the Flood

Spoon. It is oi sterling silver, and on it is

raced with remarkable faithfulness a repres-

entation of the South Fork dam to the
jtone bridge. The bridge is shown and the
Cambria in.n works beyond. The etching

it very fine.

Ifvoo think of papering a room, ha'l or
ceiling this spring you should go to Geo. W.
Benford s for you paper. He won t try to
wjrk o3 patterns five or six years old on

vol. as ne nas none oui new iy in.
Tbe old controversy as to which ic the

mother of the chicken, the hen that laid the

gs or the one that hatched the chicken, has
keen decided by a Kew York Court A man
.,rwJ fine breed of chickens and one of

ti.t laid in the barn of a neighbor and the

epswere kept and used kr setting. Suit

vi entered by the owner of the hen that
la.d the eRT and it was decided that the
riicken- - were his because bif hen laid the
ergj. Tben the hen th at lays the eggs is,
according to jadioal decision, the mother of
tbe chicken.

Ferner Bros, have removed their entire
stock of shoes across tbe street into the room
between "Fisel's Flace" and Holderbaum's
tinware store, where tbey will accommo
date their patrons until their new building
a tinished.

Tension Commissioner Raum has approv-
ed and signed a pension certificate f r $16.-- 0

ia favor of John tJ. Hildt. formerly of
Company First Michigan Volunteer

This pension is for a gunshot wound
u the ri):!it arm. causing amputation and
retultine in nervous prostration and insanit-

y, and dates from 1'2. for amounts per
alb. varying from $J-- to $73. Hildt had

bi an inmate of the Government Insane
A'.am. near Washington, since 1S;2, and a

question ar Ises as to whether the government
aLo'ihl be reimbursed from this money for

i care in the asylum since that year.
I": viKal organs are strengthened by the

aof Ajer's Cherry 1'ectoral. Clergymen,
Uwrers. singers, actors, and public speakers.
thi tbW preiration the most effective rero-d- r

for irrication and weakness of the throat
and lungs, sad for ail affections of the vocal
OTCana.

1 aovel suit i about to be brought before
tbe CMirts of Connecticut. It is that of a
sian who complains of worms dropping into
ti yard from a neighbor's tree. It baa for
s iorg time been a recognized principle that
""rharir'nr fruit belones to the owner of
fc property over which it bangs and not
tc the owner of the tree. The owner of tbe
tree in question uys that if the worms were
?pis there would be do trouble, which is

pobub'.y true.
&i'.i carbuncles, and eruptions of all
uda are nature's efforts to throw off po- -

from the blood. This result may be
roaiplished much more effectually, as well

airvetb'.y, through the proper excretory
Unneis. by the Use of Ayer's Sarsairill.
T following named letters remaining la

PoetoiSce at Somerset, will be sent to the
las Letter office if not called for in ten

T frira this date. May 20, 1!U.
Barce,, A. J. ; MoffJ, Alfonso ; Shonk

t '.;Truxal, Mrs. Mollie ; Walters, Al
bm.

Jl)!AH KlXLES, P. M.

- larmeri of eastern Connecticut are
tiag hordes of tent caterpillars with shot--

F--t or revolvers Cor it is in
ibie to suy their ravages with kerosene

wWje and other ordinary means.
ttrpii;ra were never so numerous be-l-a

many orchards the apple trees are
e'oped ia their silky webs and have been

--ed outright. The trees look as if s con-irau-

bad swept through them.
wild cherry tree baa been killed

pt tboae in tbe thick forests.

'7 evening the farmers and their hired
(ofcartjugh the orchards, firing blank

ortrwiges rnto tbe caterpillar teats, and
aivvaloi;e the country hills bears

liaoet commaous fusilade of shots from
rms. Yet the pests seem to thrive

pit tbe bombarwaMmL which has to be
"havd daily to he at all effective.
4iCV,tiDrticut apple crop promised to

bwntrful one until the caerjillars
mto the state. Th outlook is now
will hardly be aa average one. and

ifnieri benaoa the probable scarcity of
winter. Last year the citler crop

w Kate was about a failure.

A number of B. & O. R. R. official are In
attendance at court ihii tk.

Mr. and Mr. W. 15. tVull,ff Pittsburgh,
Lave been sp'iidiDg few Java with fricndr
in this plate.

Lieutenant Alex. Ogle, U. S. A., with bis
wife and family, are guesta at the residence
of F. J. Kooser, Lsj.

Mrs. Reuben M. Linton, of Johnstown,
has been a guest at the borne of her tatlier,
Oliver Ktepper, the past week.

Mr. Wm. H. Tayman has issued invita-
tions for a party to be given at the Hotel
Tayman, Lavansville, Monday evening.

Mrs. Eliaabeth Bryant, daughter of the
late William Postlethwaite, died at ber
borne, Callitin, Tennessee, Sunday, May 31.

Best quality of roll butter is selling at S

cents per pound. The oldest inhabitant
cannot recall the time when the choice of
the dairy brought so low a price.

A band of twenty or more gypsies have
been peddling their wares about town the
past several days. They have made their
camp in the grove north of town.

Park Y. Kiromel, Esq., of the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company 's Passenger Depart-
ment, Pittsburgh, spent Decoration Day
with his father's family in Somerset

Dr. Albert P. Brubal.er, of Philadelphia,
arrived in town Saturday evening and left
for his home Tuesday morning, accompan-
ied by bis mother and sister, Miss Darl.

About one hundred men-her-s of the Ger-

man Baptist church left over th 8.4C.R.
R. for Hagerstown, Md., Monday morning,
where they will attend the annual meetiug,
now in session at that place.

Dr. H. M. Taylor, the celebrated consult-

ing physician of Germania Infirmary, Co-

lumbus, Ohio, can be consulted at the Jones
House, Meyersdale, Pa., on Wednesday,
June3,lS91, and every four weeks thereafter.

Mrs. David Tayman, of Lavausville, and
her daughter, Mrs. Ed. S. Kantner,
of this place, left Tuesday morning for Can --

ton, Ohio, where they will participate in a
family reunion at the home of tbe form-

er father, Mr. Young.

Abner McKinley, Esq., wife and daughter
arrived in town Monday morning. Mrs.

and Miss McKinley will spend the summer
with the former's father. Dr. A. J. F.mlsiey.

and Mr. MeKinley, who is a very busy
man and has interests in all of the large cities

of the country which require his attention,
will make Somerset his headquarters.

Notwithstanding that the bill introduced

at the recent session of the Legislature com-

pelling liquor dealers to close their places of
business on leration Iay failed of pasf at'e,

the Somerset Hoose bar was closed on that
day, and the friends of that hostlery. as well

as the members of the local O. A. R. Pot,
applaud the management for recognizing
their wishes in this respect

The Glade House lot fronting on the pub-

lic square was sold at Trustee's sale at one
o'clock p. m. Tae-da- y. Tbe bidding was

started at $5,500 and in a few minutes went

up to Itf.oOo. at which fiecre it was knocked
down to Chas. S. Vannear, of tbe I'ark
Hotel. It is understood that Mr. Vannar
will erect a hotel on the lot, which is tbe

best adapted site for that purpose in tbe

town.

A telegram received at this place Sun-

day from Chicago announced the death of

Joseph Walker in a hospital in that city.

He was a son of the late Charles F. Walker,

rhoae familv reside south of town, and

learned the printing trade in the office of

tbe Somerset Timet. He followed his trade

in Chicago until about three weeks a;o,
when he was taken ill with typhoid fever.

He was about 2t years old. The body will

be brought here for interment

During the month of May OiKccr Gilbert
.! fifr.n arrests for drunkenness and

disorderly conduct The fines and costs ira

posed and collected by the Burgess in these

cases amounted to a sum large enough to

come within seventy-fiv- e cents of iaying
the policeman's fees and salary for the

month. If the Borough is to keep up an ex-

pensive police service, it is beginning to look

as though the drunks and disorderlies would

in the future have to contribute liberally to-

wards its support.

Somerset Classis of the Reformed Church

met in annual session at Frostburg. Md.,

Wednesday evening, May 27ih. Tbe organ-

ization was effected by the election of Rev.

H. King, of Somerset President ; Rev. E. E.

Welier, of Cumberland, Corresponding Sec-

retary, and Rev. A. J. Heller, Treasurer,

The bo-dn- was presented by the proper

committees and was transacted with dispatch

and great harmony. The adjournment was

reached on Saturday evening, to meet next
year on the evening of the last Monday of
May, 1S02, at Lavansville, Pa.

A few days ago Abram Sevits, of Brothers- -

valley township, found a match box partly

filled with matches close by the rums of ms

barn, which was burned one night lat tali.

Tbe box has been identified by several per-

sons as the property or the late Alex. Queer,

yueer, it will be remembered, met his death

while trying to escape from the county jail
ith-th- Xicely boys last Ieecniber. He

was imprUoned pending trial for setting fire

to Mr. Sevits" barn. TLe finding oi ms

match box so close to the burnt building

sets all doubts st rest aa to bis guilt.

Comrades of R. P. Cummins Post G. A. R--

bave under contemplation the erection of a
supplement to the Soldiers Monument in

the court bouse square. They propose to

erect a statue of "Memory" on a pedistal

on which the names of those soldiers who

died in the service and were omitted from

the soldiers monument will be engraved.

The names of nearly one hundred such have

already been collected. Their names were

not reported to the committee who had tne
erection of tbe monument in charge, and

the members of the Pot are anxious that
tbe roll of all their comrades who fell in the

service shall be preserved.

Tbe "Farmer's Hardware Asso

ciation" of Jiryersoaie wa sota om uy

Sheriff Friday last The entire stock was

disposed of at fair price. The first year of

its existence the firm declared a dividend oi
18 per cent ; the second year, is per ceni.;

the third year it was pushed to the wail.

The Commercial says: 'Bow a Drra tbal
declares a dividend of is per cent, its nrsi
year, 12 per cent the second, and winds op

its last year in the Sheriff s grasp, can do

thia without the most flagrant mismanage

ment is what the people of this town want

to know. If the management was proper

and economical, as is claimed, then tbe con-

cern has been looted by those who were

sworn to protect its interests, and these facts

should be shown by probing the rottenness

to the core. That this will be done there is

little reason to donbt There is no need for

any of the creditors to line a dollar."

Considerable amusement was created on

Main Crows Street Saturday morning by a

lady, with a baby in ber arms, who wa held

an unwilling prisoner in tbe doorway of one

of our most flourishing business houaes.

The merchant v member of the local order

Knights of the Golden Eagle, and was ex

ceedingly anxious to turn out with his fel-

low Knights and march in the Memorial

Day parade. His store was crowded with

ladies when the drams announced that tbe
procession was ready to move. Hustling

bis customers into tbe street he turned the

key in the lock and took his position in the
ranks. Two hours afterwards be returned

lit bis place of business to find that in bis
hurry and excitement he bad closed the door

on the frock of one ofhis lady customers and
that she had been nnable to release herself

during bis absence. This may bave been a

scheme on the part of the merchant to keep

hi customer from going to another store to

make her purchases, but judging from the
ample apology be made, we are Inclined to

hink it was unintentional.

Manufacturers of mapla scgar who istcjd
to apply for the bounty of two cents per
pound u sngar prodik'ed and who have not
yet taken ont a license, bad butter a
move mi," as the time for making applica
tion for lioenae will expire July 1st The
act of Congress provides that :

"All nmdnnn of snnr who Intend to
apply for tbe bounty on sugar produced dnr-iii- it

the year from July 1, l. to July i.
lvrJ, in oruer ia entitle Uiem inerroj mus,
After April 1 and prior to July 1, ltl. 6!e a
notice and make application fore license.

"This notice should be in duplicate, arid
be filed with the Collector of Interns! Reve-
nue of the pr"er district, who will retain
one copy and forward the other to the IVra--
misoioner of Internal ievenue.

Blank fotma with instructions are fur-

nished by the Internal Revenue Depertmi-n- t be
free of charge, and application for them
should be made to Hon. Samuel D. Warm-castl- e,

Collector of Interna! Revenue. Pitts-

burgh, Pa.

A very serious and distressing accident
occurred on Main street Saturday afternoon,
whereby Mrs. Isabella Case beer, who lives
five miles north of town, bad her right arm of

and several ribs broken, an cgly gajh cut in
her forehead, and sustained numerous bruis-

es. For the past ten or twelve years Mrs.
Casebeer has been engagaged in supplying
the people of thi- - place with vegetables and
bemea, and ber one horse wagon was a fa-

miliar sight on the streets. Saturday she
drove a new hone on a trial trip, and in
coming around the comer at the Somerset
House, made too short a turn. The
wagon was upset, and tbe venerable lady
driver thrown under tbe wheels. The horse
became frightened and ran away, dragging
the wagon over the body of the helpless
woman, cauaiig the injuries above stated.
She was carried to the home of Dr. 3. M.

Loather, where she was given every atten-

tion, and where she still remains in a very
critical condition.

Our streets were crowded ail day Satur-

day by people from the country, who
had laid aside their farm duties and had
come to town for the purpose of participat-
ing in the Memorial day exertses. The sun
rhone brilliantly throughout the morning.
Business and private houses were handsome-

ly decorated with flags and bunting. The
procession formed in front of the Court
House in the following order :

Cornet Rand ; Knights of the Golden Ea-

gle ; Jr. O. I". A. M. ; Sons of Veterans ;

Sunday-schoo- l Children ; R. P. Cummins

Pot G. A. R. ; Old Soldiers and citizens.
At the cemetery the beautiful G. A. R.

service for the deirted camrades was
recited by members of tbe Post. Rev.
Wirg-na- n led in prayer, a selected choir
rendered several selections and the band
played an appropraite dirge. Tbe graves of
tbe old soldiers were covered with beautiful
fiowert after which the procession

and marched to the Court House yard,
where Rev. J. S. Harkey, who baa been se-

lected by bis comrades as orator of the day,
delivered a patriotic and stirring address.
Tbe speaker was frequently interrupted by
applause, and when he had concluded Rev.
Frank Saylor invoked a benediction.

Just prior to the adjournment of the Leg-

islature, Governor Pattison nominated Dr.
Z. X. Snyder, for State Superintendent of
Public Instruction. Tbe Dr. h;.- - mtny ad-

mirers and friends among the public school
teacher j of this county who will doubtless
be pleased to learn of his appointment Dr.
Snyder was reared on his father's farm and
attended the common schools until nineteen,
when he entered Mt Pleasant Institute,
spending two years there. In 1S72 he enter-

ed Waynesburg Coliere, graduating with
class honors in IsTS, and in a few months
was made Principal of the Wicomisco gra-

ded schools of lUuphin county. He held
this position for five years, leaving it to ac-

cept the chair of Higher Mathematics and
Natural History at Waynesburg. which he
held f.ir several years. In 13S3 he was elect-

ed Principal of Greensburg ichools, and, af-

ter four years of hard labor, left thera in a
prosperous condition to accept the superin-tenc- y

of Reading schools. He introduced
into these schools methods which have made
his name prominent In connection with gra-

ded school work. In 189 he resigned that
position to accept the presidency of the In-

diana Normal School, taking charge Septem-

ber 1, 191. Under his administration the
school's growth has been phenomenal.

Public School Commencement.
The annual commencement and graduat-

ing exercises of the borough public schools
were held in the Opera Hour; on Tuesday

afternoon and evening ot last eeek. ltie
bouse was crowded on both occasions, and
standimr room was t a premium. In the
afternoon the program was made np of reci-

tations, songs, drills, and dialogues by chil-

dren of the minor grade schools and ail who
took part acquitted themselves with credit

to themselves and honor to their teachers.
In tbe evening the stage presented a scene

that will not soon be forgotten by those pres
ent, and one thst reflects the highest credit
cpon the members of the graduating class
and their instructor, Mr. Grant Kendall. A
hum of approval and delight could be heard
all over the house when the curtain went
ur. and it was several minutes before the
voices of all were hushed, and the Rev.
David Elder Craighead asked an invocation

Flowers and ferns filled the wings and
were banked on the rear of the stage, while
the class colors, white and blue, were grace-

fully intertwined among them. "Onward
and reward," the class motto in large white
letters on a blue surface, was suspended
from a fly overhead, and attracted general
attention, os the class of ltl i the first that
Las ever hsd a motto. White and blue rib-

bons draped the chandeliers, the chairs on
the stage, and were everywhere conspicuous.

Tbe sweet girl graduates, Misssee Lizie
SauipseiL Mary Tayman, Lula Walker, and
Hallie Ogle, all robed in spotless white, and
flanked by the manly forms of John O. Mil-

lar and Orlo Kncpper, occupied the center.
and they certainly presented a scene fair to
look upon. Six graceful, modest young la
dies and gentlemen nervously awaiting to
fill the parts they bad to perform before tbe
footlights, and conscious of the battle they
had won, surrounded by fragrant flowers
and tbe strains of sweet music, caused the

entire audience to exclaim, "This is tbe
prettiest sight ever witnessed in Somerset

And they meant it, too !

It would be unfair for tbe writer to go into
details or to offer criticism on any of the
performances of tbe graduates, since it must
be confessed that never has a brighter, more
intel'.igentjor better qualified class graduated
from our public schools. Each paper read
showed careful and laborons study, and what
is more, showed that the young people had
been faithfully instructed and had been fully
prepared to enter a biger institution of learn

in.
The diplomas were presented to tbe grad

uates by F. J. Kooser, Esq., President of the
School Board, at tbe conclusion of which he
addressed a few remarks to the audience.
Be struck a responsive chord when be sug
gested to the parents present that the high
school "course should be extended another
year.

Rev. J. S. Harkey, pronounced the bene-

diction and the public school days of the

class of 91 were ended.
A delightful feature of the graduating ex-

ercises was the music famished by the Mo-

zart Orchestra, of Johnstown.

That Mr. Kendall's service have been ap

preciated as principle of the borough schools
is perhaps, more fully attested since it has
been learned that be has resigned the prin- -

cipalship and proposes entering the law de
partment of Harvard I mversity. The char
acter and grade of our schools bave been

elevated each succeeding term the past half--

do n years, bnt it is only justice to Mr.
Kendall to say that in no year has the ad-

vancement been as marked as in the one
ins! closed. The Board of Directors and hi
fellow teachers all recognize thi fact and at
the close of tbe term both bodies voluntarily
gave him flattering certificate of their ap--

precaticn of bis service to the schools and
of their admiration for him as a man. Mr.
Kendall, was alike popular with parent and

.boo! children and hi determination to
leave Somerset has caused genuine regret .

Registry Assetaora.
The County Commissioners received a

ooniniuniTition from the Secretary of tbe
Commonwealth on Monday, informing them

that the Governor has approved the act

changing the manner of making the registry
assessment As the act applies to the assess-

ment of this year, Clerk Wemer is given
eons derable extra work. The blanks and

instruction under the old law have been of
prepared, and a Dumber of tiiem bave been
sent out Those wilt be readied at once, &
and the new blanks will not be sent out
until some time after the arrival of the new
forms from Harrisburg. L'nder the new law
the Register Assessor's kit will not be as on
easy as heretofore, and more satisfaction will

afforded both voters and election otlicers.
Tbe letter from Secretary Harrity is as

follows : on
HaamsBt so. May 29, 1501.

County Canimtffitmera of Some, tet Cbunly : on
Go-tlmx- x : The bill to change the lime

and manner of making the registry of voters
and the duties of recistry aswasor, has been
approved bv the Governor. The registration

voters for this yew should be made un-
der it, instead of under the ai t of June 20,
174. Vhe new act requires the Asseesor to
visit fn person each and every dwelling
house in his election district or division on
tbe first Monday of May and the first Mon-

day of December of each vear, or as soon
thereafter as practicable. It is intended to
prohibit the Assessor from taking cp the
transcript or list of voters of the previous as-

sessment
The names are to be entered on tbe list in

the order in which the dwelling houaes are
visited, and the qualified electors in each
dwelling house are to be grouped together
and entered by streets, alleys and courts.
The Assessor "is not to assess any person
until (.fter careful inquiry of the voter him-
self orof some known resident of the elec-

tion district or division. In all cases the
Assessor is obliged to enter in bis book op-

posite the name of each voter, the nam and
residence of the rson who shall furnish in-

formation as to tbe residence and qualifica-
tions of each voter who is assessed.

Continuing a description of the books that
will be furnished is given and a statement
that under the act of 187 1 any Assessor who
shall knowitifjly assess any persons as a vo-

ter who is not qualified, or shall willfully
refuse to assess any one who is qualified, is

liable to punishment by imprisonment not
exceeding two years and a fine not exceed
ing $!,.

Tbe new act makes illegal voting more
difficult and most impossible if the officers

are vigilant.

Tired of Farm Life.
From the Johnslowa Democrat

On Tuesday a young girl arrived in this
city from the neigtibornood oi somerset.
She was but fifteen years old and had been
enticed away from her home on a farm in to
Somerset county to come to this city by a

married man whom it is said furnished the
money for the girl to come with. Tuesday
evening she fell in with two young Johns- -

toivn girls who are a little reckless as to the
company tuey Keep, ana in a snort ume
the girls were picked np on the street by
some young fellows who escorted thera into
one of our drinking places where they were
in a short time very much intoxicated. The
girls were then taken to an Italian boarding
house on Iron street, where tbey remained
all night The father of the conntry girl
came to the city yesterday in search of his
daughter and put the police on her track.

The otEcers made search for her and called

at the Italian boarding house or "shark"
and were told bv the Italian men present

that there were not any girls there. The
officers entered the house, however, and
found the three young girls in an upstairs
bedroom. The one they were in search of
was taken to the Central Station. Her father
was sent for and when he called to see his
wayward child she refused to return home

with him, saying that she was not treated
well at home. She was left in a ce.l at the
station house until after noon, and after
several gentlemen had become interested in

the young girl's case and talked to her kind-

ly, she at last consented to return home with
her father if he would call for her.

B. COOPER. W. H. CLOC9I

Notice.
The woolen mills of S. Keagy are now in

the bands of Cooper & Clouse. They wish
to inform the public that their agents will
visit the s of Somerset and ad
joining counties during the summer and
fall season with their home manufactures.
and will offer thera in exchange for your
wool. These goods have stood the test for a
number of years and are what tbe farmer.
and all others, want, for service. Hold your

wool until called on, as we are prepared to

give satisfaction to all.
H. H. Smith. Agent

County Indeotedneaa In Western
Pennsylvania.

According to a bulletin issued last week
from the Census Office the total county in-

debtedness of Pennsylvania is shown to be

J7.841.4S4 in 1890, compared with $9,73l,:W4

ia 1S80. The bonded debt is 7,90.5,30, and

tbe debt per capita ia $1.49, against $2.23 in

1S. The total debt less sinking fund, and
the debt less sinking fund per capita, of the
western cou ntiea are as follows :

COUNTY. 'ST DEBT. PER CAF.

Allegheny 54,iT.12
Annsuonf 1...7
Beaver
Butler ir.ox)
Cambria..- .- 4U.)

raw f"rd- - 1 W

Faveite ... .... ..

j . to r
In d i h n ;',.&")

toineet .
Westmoreland.

Seed Oats.
I have just unloaded a car ofChoice White

Seed Oats, that I will sell at the lowest mar

ket price. Mahlos Si'ujiot k.

Church Dedication.
If no preventing Providence the new Beth

el of the Church of God, in Milford town
shin, near Weimer's school house, will be
dedicated Sabbath, Jane 14th. Rev. George
Ripler. of Mechanicsbure. will preach the
dedicatory sermon.

T. Woods, Fastor.

Sale of Henry S. Pickings Real Es
tate.

All the real estate of Henry S. Picking,
deceased, situate in Jenner township will be

again offered for sale on the premises,
Wednesdav. June 24th. 1291, at 1 o'clock, P.
M.

This real estate consists of three fine farms.
and two of the best timber tracts of the

neighborhood, heavily set with oak, locust

and other hard wood.

Fourth of July Picnic.
The Jr. O. V. A. M. Executive Commit

tee for the Somerset County Union Picnic,

to be held at Somerset July 4th, Consisting

of J, A. Berkey, of Lavansville Council
Chairman : J. L. McCnllah. Addison ; E
S. Thomas. Williams; C. D. Miiler, Mey.

endale ; T. M. Momson, llakersville ; Mil

ton Lambert Lambertsville ; R. M. Spang
ler, Etoyeatown; J. R. Miller, Rorkwood
X. B. McGtiff, Somerset ha made the fol
lowing appointments on to
wit.

Finance D. J. Horner, F. J. Meyers,
Josiah Swank.

Transportation Jobo H. Thi, A. W. Bau--

man, D. J. Homer, A. J. Colborn, H enry
Knepper.

Printing F. M. Forney, A. W. Knepper,
John H. Morris.

Arrangements, grove and entertainment
JT. B. McGriff, Chas. J. Harrison, Dr. E.
Dayne, M. P Burket, Joe Bricker.

Com. on speakers Geo. A. Thompson,
Rev. E. Mengrs, H. F. Barron, J. M. Lam-

bert J. R. Miller.
Music Chas. J. Harrison, Ed. M. Love,

Will B. Benner.
Decoration R. E. Meyers, Frank Dun-ba-

George Harrison, Grant Young, Sam
Sharrah, Irvin G. Pritts. W. H. Stoddard.

Harsee and conveyances Ed M. Love, A.
W. Knepper, Milton Picking.

Rrspectfully submitted,
J. A. Berkey, Chairman.

R. E. Meyers, Sec of Com.

Wanted.
Two good reliable girls far general house

work, in amail families. East End, Pitts- -

burzh. Wages. $3 per week. Apply at
one to John Wilson & Son, ftS liberty 8t,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

MAY TERM OF COURT.

Criminal Cases Disposed of.- - Road
and Erldtte Vlews.-Repo- rt of

Grand Jury.

In addition to those reported last week,

the following criminal cases were disposed
at the May term of court:

Commonwealth v Charles D. Miller, F.
H., on Information of Hattio Bittner.

Defendant found guilty and usual sentence
imposed.

Same vs Jam. s Cooier, larceny by bailee,
information of Jacob .Showman. Ver-

dict, not guilty.
fiame vs Eli Berfcey, F. I'., on informa-

tion of Minnie Frirdiine. An, prut, entered
payment of cost by defendant

Same vs Charles Allen, statutory burglary,
information of J. W. Brown. Verdict,

guiity.
Same vs Franklin Lohr, F. fc B., on infor-

mation of Sarah E. Raker. ATof. prot. enter-

ed on payment of cost by defendant
Same vs Martin L. Snyder, A. A B., on

information of Phineas Sechler. A'u. prot.
entered on payment of costs by defendant

Some vs Mary Bennett Fornication ; nof

prot entered on payment of cost by defen-
dant

Same vs Dinah Hoover, Fornication ; not

nrat entered on payment of costs by defen-
dant

Same vs Dietrick Trimpey, Forcible En-

try, on information of Jesse Sweitxer ; ver-

dict not guilty but the defendant to pay the
costs.

Same vs Benjamin Stewart, burglary, on
information of S. F. Sharrah ; verdict not
guilty.

The court appointed Albert Bell consta-

ble of Jennertown Borough, rice John O.

Ranch, resigned.

KCPOBT Or TBI GRA9D JURY.

To the Honorable Jwhjttof tlic Court of Quar-

ter Stttiont of One eaee,f'jr Sjiaerst coun-

ty. Pa
We the Grand through our Foreman

make the following presentments.
1st. The conductors conveying the water

from the roof of the jail, are in bad repair,
and if not soon repaired, will do material
damage to wall of said jail. We would there-

fore recomend that tbe commissioners take
immediate steps to repair the same and place
wooden boxing around same at least (C) feet

high from tbe ground up.
'nd. That there be placed in office or room

of the Register & Recorder a table similar
to those used by the Attorneys, said table

contain several drawers, and also that the
desk now in use in said room, be sheathed
with boards underneath dek to more prop-

erly prtect all papers and stationary from
the dust

3rd. That the overcrowded condition of
the vault of the commissioners be relieved
by placing all matter not required for pres-

ent and daily reference in the vacant vault
in the Sheriff's office in the court house.

4th. That the Grand Jury room, now in a
dilapidated condition, be repapered and re-

painted and new carpet be placed on its
floor.

All of which is respectfully submitted and
concurred in by the Grand Jury.

M. L. Tacber,
Foreman.

road d nnirx.r views.
Petition of citizens of Elklick township

for a road from a point on public road near
resideneee of Wm. Johns to a point on the
farm of J. M. Hay. Alfred Mitchell, sur-

veyor ; H. C. McCatlock, Peter Turney,
viewers.

Pet itions of citizens of Jenner township
for a road to lead from a point on public
road leading from Somerset to Jennertown,
to a point at or near residence of Henry
Rauch, on public road leading from Ligonier
to Jenner X Roads. Wm. M. 8chrock, sur-

veyor ; John A. Walter, H. G. Cunningham,
viewers.

Petition ofcitizens of Stonycreek township
for a road from Shanksville to a point on a
public road near the residence of Alexander
Walker. C. H. Schmucker, sarveyor ; Tear-so- n

Ling, Joseph Snyder, viewers.
Petition of citizens of Elklick township to

locate and supply part of a road leading
from summit Mills to Boynton. William
Baker, surveyor : Robert Parker, Lnther
Dull, viewers.

Farmer's Picnic.
There will be held under the auspices of

Somerset County Pomona and Maple Grange
No. 857, a picnic in Winters' Grove, Sny- -

ders station, on the S. fc C. R. R. on Satur-

day, June 13, 1891, beginning at l'i o'clock.
A. M. The grove is located near the station
and about 3 miles north of Somerset on the
above road.

Order or Exercises.
Address of Welcome F. P. Saylor, Lect

urer of Maple Grange, No. 887.

Should Every Farmer be a Member of the
Grange? If so, Why ? Peter Miller, High
land Grange, No. 879.

Tbe Attractions and Discouragements of
Fatm Life P. K. Moore, Yale Grange, No.
OTA.

The Revision of our Suffrage Laws J. A.
Berkey, North Fork Grange, No. 90".

An Address by J. T. Ailraan, State Lect
urer of tbe Grange.

Woman Work, Influence and Enjoy
ments in the Grange Mrs. Gillian Waller,
Milford Grange, No. 923.

What Ought to be Done to Increase the
Membership of the Grange in Somerset
County? N. B.Critchfield, Jenner Grange,
No. S77.

Is tbe Inquisitorial Feature of Tax Bill
No. 210, an Objectionable Feature? J. L.

W. Seibert, Milford Grange, No. 923.

Tbe Race of Life A. W. Knepper, Mil
ford Grange, No 92i

What are tbe Advantages in I'sing Com

mercial Fertilizers? J. 8. Miller, 0,tiema-honin-g

Grange, No.
Preparations are being made to make the

occasion one of unusual interest to the fra
ternity, and all others who may find it con-

venient to be present and participate in and
enjoy the exercises of the day.

Besides the reeu'.ar program their will be
introduced other features, such as vocal and
instrumental music, the qnestion box, C. C.

to make the occasion a memorable one.
Ample provision will be made to satisfy

the wants of both man and beast A cordi-

al invitation is extended to all the people.
Let the farmers tarn out en masse.

CoMStrtTEZ.

We pay special attention to tbe selection
and trimming of Hats for Misses A Cbileren

M. M. Tredwell & Co.

.'J U L' l l U

is the Store in the two
article of

city. The same

WRITE
any

11.00. . ... f LOO. ... fl.00.
Having purchased 100 Nickel-Ahu- axd

Time-clock- at a reduced rate that will ena-

ble us to tell them at fhe low figure of
for alarm, and lit) cent for timers without

the alarm. Give a call.
'bft & Caskbmss,

Jewelers aud Opticians.
Somerset, Pa,

New Millinery Goods.

I have just received from the cit-

ies a large variety of the new style of Hats

and Bonnet, and a line of Ribbons

and Flowers, Tii. &o, for trimming. Thess

goals are handsome and cheap, and will

be to tbe advantage of all to examine my

larjre stock.
Mas. A. E. Thi.

Save Yourself Money.
When yon go to Pittsburgh, Pa, stop at

the Anchor Hotel, corner Liberty and
streets. It a strictly first-clas- s Ho-

tel conducted on the plan. Lodg-ng- s,

25 3o, or X cent.

Agents Wanted.
One good live man to sell our good in

Somerset ; a good man can make
For term. c, address

. Gra5d Vsios Tea Co.,

3'7 Market Street
Pittsburgh, Pa.

MARRIED.

CONNER At tbe Somerset
Somerst, Pa., May 2Sth 11. by Rev.

C. E. Keller, the bride' pastor, Mr. Fred.
W.Conner, of Johnstown, to Mis Bertha
May Hull of Schellsburg Pa.

HEIL WEIGLE. At the residence of
the bride' parent, on Thursday, May 28

1391, by Rev. J. J. Welch, Mr. John W.

Heii, of Wexford, Wexford County, Michi-

gan, and Mi3 Sadie A.Weigle, ofStonycreek

Twp., Somerset Co., Pa.

DIED.

On the 211rd inst, near La-

vansville, Pa., of and la grippe,
Mrs. Minerva M. wife of George 8echler,
aged 43 years. Interment at New Centre-vill- e.

Pa.

PARKER & PARKER'S

New AQYertisemen

W ill Occupy this

NEXT WEEK.

lalS RTflKK

Cities where Ladies can every
under one roof, and by so doing

you bought over the Counter.

AND TRY
Dry Goods. We invite correspondence

PITTSBURGH,
The Largest and Complete Store.

We Have Opened a New Department of

ladies', Mens Childrens' and Boys' Ha Shoes.

This onlv
Wearing Apparel

Eastern

Fourth

coonty
money.

HCLL.
House,

boy

SAVE MONEY, TIME AND TROUBLE ! LADD2S, YOU CAN BE

Fitted out Elegantly, Stylishly, and Economically from the sole of your

foot to the crown of your head without leaving the of onr roof.

SS-OU- R PERFECT MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT

Is Established for the benefit of ladies who End it impossible to visit the
prices as 11

us

complete

it

Is
European

SECHLER.
rheumatism

shelter

Samples of Goo33, which are cheerfully and. promptly sent, or informa
tion on subject connected with

Space

PA.
Most

CAMPBELL & DICK
83, 85, 87 and 89, FIFTH AVEXTE, PITTSBUfiGH, PA. '

Republican Primary Election.

Ia pursuance of tbe rule governing the
party, the Ilepab'ican voters of Somerset

County will assemble at tbe osual places

of holding 'general elections in each

on

Saturday, June 27, 1891, ,

and ia the manner provided by eaid ralea

proceed to vote for randi dates for the

Beveral following cilices :

ONE PERSON' for President Judge.

ONE PER-SO- for Associate Jude.
ONE PERSON for Poor Director.

ONE PERSON for Jury CommiMsicner.

TWO FEE-SON- S for Delegates to the
State Convention.

The Committenien will open the polls

in all election district at 3 o'clock, a. m.

F. W. BIESECKER, Chairman.
Geo. R. Scrix, Secretary.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOPw THE

JUKE REPUBLICAN PRIMARY.

To the Eddor of the Soaurtet Bernll:
Yoa will Dteaac announce tbe following aaraod

freuUeroen a cAnttMateM tor the vano: oriu e
ilenlKnated, at the Republican Frimary Election,
to ua held on

Saturday, June 27, 1S91.
FRTP. W.

Chairman RepuMli'an County loaunlttee.

--F0E JUIXiE,

FRAKCIS J. KOOSER,
'

OF SOMERSET BORfWGH,

SubimH to tie decision of the Kewiblican Pri
mary Election, to be held Saturday, June 2T. l't.
and of tbe UMrtot Conference.

-- FOR ASSOCIATE Jl DOE,

NOAH BIESECKER,
OF QUEMABOSIXG TOWNSHIP,

Siibioet to the dyiin of the Ren'.iMi-a- n Pri
mary Kleetion to be held Saturday, Jaae J7,

-- FOR JURY COMMISSIONER,

SAMUEL J. BOWSER,
OF MILFORD TOWNSHIP,

Subjfvt to the demion of the ReptiMiran Pri
mary Election to be heul June S.. !- -.

WFOR Jt'BY COMMISSIONER,

DANIEL W. SAYLOR,
OF SOMERSET TOWNSHIP,

Subject to the decision of the Rermbiican Pri-
mary Election to be held Saturday. Jane J7. .'L

-- K0R JX'RY COMMISSIONER,

IRWIN G. CUSTER,
OF SOMERSET TOWNSHIP,

Bnbjeet to the decision of ihe Republican Pri
mary Election to be held Saturday, June 2T, Iwl.

-- FOR POOR H013E 1'IR ECTOR,

J. D. WEIGLE,
OF SOMERSET TOWNSHIP.

Subjoot to the deeiAm of the RepuMiran Pri
mary Election to be beld Saturday, June .T,

POOR HOl"3E DIRECTOR,

G. F. SCEMUCKER,
Of UX'OL-- " TOWN1IJIP.

Su hien to the deckioa of the RetmWi' an Pri
mary tleciion to be hvid Saluniay, June --T,

Mrs. A. E. Uhl.

MY STOCK OF

Spring Goods

Is full and complete ia all lines.
1 don't have space to give more than
a limited description of a few of the
many kinds and varieties of my
larsre stock of eoods. A rruarnty
goes with each

BLACK SILK DRESS

SOLD.

40 and 45 in. Elk. Silk Henriettas
at tl, 1.15, 1.25, 1.50 and 1.65.

46in. black and colored all-wol- l.

Hehiiettas at 75, 85, 90, $1, lr25.
40io. all-wo- Henriettas at 50, GO,

and 75.
SG-i- n Cashmeres, 15, 20, 2o, 3.

and 45c.
50 and 32in. Cashmeres at 12 1--

to 20c.
36 to 46in. Series from 15c. to $1,
A. large line of figured, striped and

plaid Dre33 Good3lroniloc. to f 1

per vara.
V handsome line of Albatross, (all

wool) at 25c.
A bur variety of wool Dress Good,

impossible to describe.
Dres3 Gintrhama in irreat variety

from 8c. up.
eautiful line of Tennis and Out
ing Flannels, all prices.

Sattines from Sc. per vard up.
lest bsht Calicoes, oc: best Indigo
Blues, 7c.

Dark Calicoes 5c, all standards.

LACE CURTAINS

Frora 50c. a pair to the best. Cur
tain Scrim 5 to 10c. Swiss Cur
tains, 25c.

Table Linens, Napkins, Towels and
Crash at old prices.

A full line of best Fast Colored
Ilosierr. Largest assortment of
Corsets. Ilanesomest of Cmbrcl-las- .

A complete assortment of la
dies Neckwear.

A full lineof Lace and IJamburr,
and Lace and Hambunr Flounc-

ius. KidSilk, and Lisle Thread.

SPRING WRAPS

As nsualony stock of Millinery
Goods will be the largest, hand
somest and cheapest in the coun
ty. All my Black S'llk Warps
and all-wo- ol Henriettas and

serges were bought before
the new duties went into
effect. I will sell them

than if bought later.

for ladies. As omial my stock of mil'.in
ery grods will be the largest, Hand
somest &nd cheapest in tne county,

MRS. A, E. U H L

THE NEWF

Are to uuload all the stock of tLe lirui

Shuster. Tiiis will include all the new and Jcsiia.llc
ed for thia season, so if you want a banwin, couj-- j and
not wait until the -- ea 'n i ov.-r- . but ri't.t cow. in the hu
son, will offer a.to!ii.-hi- n reductions in all line.--.

Sorv-- : now jOe.

11. 4) vile Wurp Inlivn, now
v;. Pek.n Mr.. now .'.'iiiC Brocie Oior:a, aow iGc

Jackets wduce-1- .

H!iL?r pMiiit1.
Best Wraps, h&U price.

tl S-- .i'. r r.
t! Illiimiiuuel-."iit- . ".

All- - j4 Efix:ih ixv'.oti, a!.

IRPii
-- :OIi':

John P. Knable&Co.
determined,

Black Goods.

Cloaks.

Dress Goods.

Jir r:ase f?.-.- r ns with a call and ee ww have just what we advert:-- ?. '7

John P. Knable & Co.
uccessors to Knable & Shuster.

35 Fifth Avenue. PITTSBURGH, PA.

Louther's Drug Store,
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

TMsHccUl IDrug Stew Rapidly Becczhg aGr:ai

Favciits Trith Pe:pl: h Zszrcz c:

FRESH AND PURF DRUCS.
Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Truscs

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

THE DOCTOB: GIVE3 PERSONAL ATTENTION TO THE COMrorXDISG 07

LontliBr's PrescriptionsiFamily PtBceiiits.
6SEAT CARS BEIXQ 7JX.V TO VSX OSIT FREiS JUVO fVRE ARTICLES

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line of Optical Goods always on hand. Frora
such a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FIHEST BRAHDS OF CIGABS
Alvrays cn hand. It is always a pleasure to display cur

to intending purchasers, whether they huy

frora us or elsewhere.

MAIN STREET
J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.

t.

I 5

Ivv
list
ML --ibR

1

As wn nto:i'l rolmiMincr onr

AT
This a rare opportunity secure

13 At
:r,r

Milk Cans, Wringers,
very low Tin, and

for the Standard

Th 5;ror.ft
timuil of exoen-e- . Ka.siSv

"RncroVc 7?rnd etc.
can and will you money.

r T3T
Z4 Aiest Conch

3 Plot vV,m .11 L--

13 Xasve. take it

L

A

1

uf Kuui-i- "
irooJ '- t

u We will
of the iea--

Silks.
TV r';rh, now v.
7 c Filial, L'iw
H Bmvatle V":Yt, tl.iT.

JVash Goods.
IW ChVii" to

Bot American Otuyi-aiiL- r- -i r l.i

Hosiery,
Fat mat'k.t'w.

'ur La 1:1- Jti;itiMi.

'00u3

SOMERSET. PA

JOHN HEXDERSOX

Six Oak Chairs,
(Rp resented Ci','

EOCIvER,
Match,;

Made,

Elegant Finish,

and Neat Design,

0XLY814.00
MAIL ORDERS

PROMPTLY FILLED,

packed and shipped
to any

fi
tWactioi Aliays En

Jotoown, Pa.

storeroom tue
our ;

a rehaolo stove at a k

TIM V"
J J,

Ladders. Ice Cream Freezers Ax--

Steel Loofmsr, t'poatmir A:;, Au"

No ratcletto a
adiusted. fmy warranted. Tiw

Get our prices on abov Wc
4

A.. SCI-IELX- ,.

-f-at,- i.....
lieoomniended or rny-.iuai-

I rKMKli.id t'l
without objection. Er dmr-risf- .

MISTAKE

BARGAINS .
EST

Cookinar StovesANDllanges
will have to .ci:njv crampol quarters for t!i? tini' w r
COOKING TOVP:a AM) KA.NGES COs I, ar.'l s..:n

is to

A h
Step

at prices. Iron

SPIRNG-TOOT- H HARROW,
and Be.--t made.

source

CELEBRATED COXKLIX "WAGONS.
. Carts,

cave

. M

Medicine.
m!a

Children

B1&

Aiwnran

aivl

by and

(To

Well

Well
part.

com.i:

break

P.

t'nt.

o.i

You will make if you buy any other Cooking Stove or 4

Range before you call and examine the Celebrated New

jonysioij-- y cook, sew svsqve
lianna Cook, Grand Perfect Puinyv,

Valley Sorclty Range. i
Ilave the Largest Ovens, the Heaviest Bastings, are tho f,

Beit Bakers, arc sold and warranted only by U

F. W. HAY & SONS, f
manufacturers anl dealers in Stoves, Tinware and Kitchen ArUdes

yO. 7S FRAXKLIXSTREET,
Xpar the Postoffice. Johnstown, Penn'a. 4

- igammcatsaa.iym?
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